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N D n  IS HENGEII
CHESTER QILLETTS MES IN ELEC

TRIC CMAIH FOR KILLING OF j 
GRACE BROWN.

F A C B  DEATH H in V E D
GlllotU Walkad Unflinchingly to Death

Seat— Etoctrocutien la Farfarmad 
Without a HHch.

6y naanrlatail ftopb.
' Albany, N. Y.. Mar. 30.—Cheater Oil- 
Iftte waa Bucceaafally eleOtrocutod at 
the Anburn piiaon thla momtns at f:18  
o'clock. It waa the moat aacceaafiil 
electrocution ever behl In (he Auburn 
prlaon. One contact M- l.KOO- volta at 
7^  ampetoa waa all that waa necea- 
aary to kill. Thla waa turned on at 
6:14 and (he man waa declared dead by 
Warden Benham at 6:18.

Gillette waa nnmovetl and did not 
ahow the faintrat. atioi of emotion of 
liny kind when brought into the execu
tion chamber. Rev. Henry Mcllravy, 
who haa been with Gillette, waa so 
overcome (hat. he waa taken from (he 
ileath chamber before the contact waa 
turned off.

When the murderer waa brought 
Into the death chamber be walked 
(irmly and looked neither to the right 
nor the left. The atrapplng of Gillette 
into the chair .waa aoon completed and 
the current waa turned on.

Gillette made a ronfeaalon to hia 
apirltual adviaera. Reva. Mcllravy and 
Herrick, who atated that they did not 
deem it wiae to make a detailed atate- 
ment, but aimply aaid that no legal 

‘miatake waa made in the electrocution.
Gillette alao laaued a communication 

appealing to all young men to lead 
Christian livea.

not think all the home folka would be 
BO glad to see me. They ate me up, 
and if you .have ever thought I waa 
spoiled, I don’t know what you will 
iMpt ot BM when 1 gst beck. You or 
any one else won’t lie able to do any
thing with me.”

A few days later ahe wrote: ” I
have done nothing but cry since I got 
here. If you were only here 1 weald 
not feel so badly. I try to be brave, 
dear, but how can I when everything 
goes wrong? I can’t help thinking you 
will never come for me, but then I say 
you can’t be ao mean sa that, and be- 
aides you told me yon would come and 
you have never diaappointed me when 
you aaid yon would not.”

“Chester, there Isn't a girl in the 
world as miserable as I am tonight," 
she wrote In her next letter, “and you 
have made me feel so. Chester, I 
don’t mean that, dear; you have always 

an awfully good to me and I know
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BERKMAN ARRESTED.

Anarchist Who Served Term for At
tempted Assasaination, Arrested.

Ry Aasoclatod Fress.
New York.Mar. 30.—Alexander Berk- 

man, the anarchist leader who served 
a long term in prison .or an attempt to 
aasaaalnate Henry Frick, waa taken 
Into custody by the i>olice here today. 
He will be taken to the Bellevue hoa- 
pltal thia afternoon and confronted 
with Sllveratein, the man who la charg
ed with throwing the bomti at the itn- 
lon Square meeting last Saturday. Sll- 
versteln, who was frightfully injured 
by the explosion, la said to have made 
some progress toward recovery today.

BRYAN AT BANQUET.

By Asaoclatsd Frwao.
Auburn, N. Y., Mar. SO.—The crime 

for which Cheater E. Gillette was sen
tenced to forfeit hla life in the electric 
chair at Auburn prison today, was Uie 
murder of his aweeiheert.Grsee Brawn, 
near Big Moose in the Adirondacka on 
July 11th, 1806. Gillette waa convict
ed on circumatantial evidence after a 
sensational trial in which the pathetic 
love letters of "Billy”  Brown, as the 
girl waa familiarly known among her 
aasociatea to Gillette played an import
ant .part. The girl who iierisbed In 
the waters of Big Moose lake had trust- 
<?d Gillette to make amende for the 
wrong he had done her by making her 
his wife, and her letters which were 
found In the young man’s room after 
bis arrest at Eagle Bay, have been con 
aidered by many as classic In their aim 
pllcity and their tender pleading for the 
right that was her due.

Her last letter to her lover, written 
a few days before her fatal trip to Big 
Moose, was particularly pathetic, 
have been bidding goodbye to some 
places today,” she wrote. "There are 
so many nooks, dear, and all of them 
are so dear to me. I have lived here 
nearly all my life. First, I said good 

'  bye tp the spring house with Its great 
mass of green moss; then to the apple 
tree where we had our playhouse; then 
the ’Beehive,’ a cute little bouse In the 
orchard, and of pQurse all the neigh 
bora that have' mended ,my dresses 
from a little tot up, to save me a 
thrashing I really deserved.”

Gillette had been more or less of a 
rover up to the time he became fore- 
noan in hla ancle’s shirt manufactory 
in Cortland, N. Y. He had led a some
what gay life, but was given to under- 

-> stand upon his arrival in Cortland that 
he must conduct himself so that his 
wealthy relative might at least recog- 
nixe him. He soon became Interested 
la church work, made many friends 
and apparently conducted himself with 
propriety.

Grace Brown was a farmer’s daugh
ter from South Otselac. who worked In 

• the same factory with Gillette. Al
though he did not pay her unusual at
tention, her companions were not long 
In recognising that ahe waa somewhat 
of a favorite with the young foreman. 
'He began to call on her at the home of 
her married aister, who lived in the 
city, and soon won her tinat and affee- 
tlon. The girl’s confidence in Gillette 
and his promise of marrying eventually 
led to her undoing and in the summer 
ot 1906 she went home to prepare for 
her wedding, which she felt could not 
long be postponed. It was daring her 
stay at her home In South Otselic that 
she wrote Mm the remarkable series 
of letters which were found among 

, Gillette’s sEsets after hla arrest.
. /  4 In these outpourings of her soul she 

'  breathed the poignscy of her sorrow 
and her sweetness of girlish youth 
faith and self sacriflee were ever ap
parent. la her misery she pleaded with 
her lover to come to her, saying (hat 
ste had been brave, but was beginning 
to feel dlsoouraged. In spite of her 
BuEering she thought Erst of all of him 
and how ahe might lessen any burden 
that be was destined to beer.

*T am so loaeabme tor yon—oh. asx I 
tbooght rd  never be. 1 don’t believe 
pOB’ve even missed me," she wrtoe 
seen afler her antval Beme. *T dli|

I

Young Democrats Meet at Kansas City, 
Missouri.

Kansas City, .Mo., Mar. 30.—Six hun
dred democrata from Missouri, Kansas 
and other nearby States are here to at
tend the dollar dinner to be given at 
the Convention Hall tonight by the 
Young Men’a Democratic Club. Wil
liam J. Bryan and Judge Harmon will 
be the guests of honor. , ,

l i i u r r s  BOMli OUTiiAGE
Hunter Explaiiie Me W ^ld  Have Spok

en In Defiance sf P^rteibltion, But 
Was Drsggsd Away.

New York, Mar. IS.-^Robert Hunter, 
the noted aocioiogist, tonight declared 
that he was not only present at yester
day’s demonstration of the unemploy
ed In Union Square that ended in a 
iKimb explosion, but that had upiiortu- 
nlty oEered, he would have addressed 
the croi/d In defiance of police prohi
bition, and so brought altoiit a test in 
the courts of the rights.of free e|>eech.

Mr. Hunter's |>oeltlon in the whole 
matter was set forth in a statement 
over his signature given to the Associ
ated Press. The writer deplores the 
‘outrage” of the Immb, and refers to 

its author as a fanatic, who haa injured 
the cause of the unemployed. Mr. 
Hunter says until be arrived at the 
sqiuSe he was Ignorant of the fact 
that speechmaking had lHM>n forbidden. 
He learned this order by (he police and 
then determined to speak. In order that 
the right of tte-aceful assembly and freo 
speech might be te'sted In the courts. 
He adds that he had no chance to be 
heard, for presently tbp |>ollce charged 
the crowd with Incredible brutality. 
Mr. Hunter describes hla own esca|>e 
from under a horse's hoofs, telling 
how he was drpggcd by officers from 
the steps of a building from which be 
had hoped to speak and hOW what was 
Intended as a peaceful assembly In 
furtherlince of aid for the unemployed 
was broken Up with a scene that he 
thought "could sot l>e duplicated out
side of Russia.”

Passengers coming in from the Big 
Pasture this morning report soaking 
showers in that section during the last 
two days. The crop outlook In the Big 
Pasture M excellent.

3 5 ,0 0 0  MEN WILL
DE AFFECTED

By .kssoclatsd Press.
Kamwa City, Mo., Mar. 30.—Four 

hundred delegates of the United Mine 
Workers of America are In attendance 
at the convention here from MlBsourl. 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Arkansas to 
consider an order for the suspension of 
work In the coal mines of the south 
west. The order affects 35.000 men 
and l>ecomes operative April- 1st, on 
which date the present contract ends.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Ignatius J. Dunn of Nebraska has 
been selected to place Wtlttam J. Bry
an’s name before the Denver conven
tion and make the nominating speech.

The German emperor, according to 
a press dispatch from Berlin, has re
called his objection to Dr. David Jayne 
Hill as American ambassdor at Berlin 
Authorities at Washington have as yet 
received' no' official notice of the 
change of mind of the German em
peror, but are more than gratified to 
learn that he is now willing to accept 
Dr. Hill. . i

The National People’s Party Will 
hold its convention at St. Ixmls on 
Thursday of this week, at which time a 
cándidate for president and vice pres
ident will be named. It is more thon 
likely that Thomas R. Watson of Geor 
gla will be given the nomination for 
president.

BLEEPS FIFTY-EIGHT DAYS.

Ftiyslcians Say Woman Will Dts If 
SIsep is Not Seen Broken.

By Aasoclatod Press.
Los Angeles. Cal.. Mar. 30.—Mrs 

Betijsh Hawkins began today her fifty 
eighth day of long, unbroken, myateri 
ous slumber. I’niess the aleep can 
soon be broken pbyslclana declaré that 
she will never survive the effects if she 
does not die while she Is sleeoj^.

WACO BOY. StGNED.

Robert HOImeo Signs Contract to Pitch 
For Now York Giants.

BpselaJ to.tbs ’Hmsa.
Waco, Tex., Mar. 30.—Robert H. 

Holmes, aged 20, of Waco, has algded 
to pitch for the New York Giants at 
1250 per month. The Giants wers fs- 
vorsblt Impressed with Holmes' twirl
ing. He leaves for Dallas tonlkbt to 
join tbs team.

TO COPY RECORD IN OIL CASES.

TODAY’S MARKETS.

Special to tha Timaa.
Fort Werth, Tcl., Mar. 80.—ThP to 

tal cattle reoeiids today were 7,200 
head, mostly South Texas grataers of 
fair quality. The market war setive, 
but prices were lower at |3.25fri3.50.

Butcher Cows—RecHpta 1,100. Qual
ity medium. Market active and lower 
at |3.00f( 14.25.

Calves—Receipts, 1,000. Qiulity fair 
to choice. Market active and lower. 
Tops sold at $4.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.100. Quality fair 
to choice. Market active and higher at 
f4.70ei5.85.

Work to Begin Preparatory to Spesdy 
Tsrmlnatlen of Litigation.

Austin, Tex., Mar. 29—Work will 
Stan Immediately on preparing a copy 
of tha record In the Watera Pierce OH 
caaes to be submitted to the Supreme 
Court of the United States. The State 
will make the usual motions to ad
vance the osuaes on the docket of the 
court St Washington In order that they 
will be decided as ssriy as possible. 
The United Statee aupreme court al
lowed certiorari In this caae and then 
granted the motion of the State to ad
vance, and the caae la to be submitted 
on April 6th. Attorneys T. W. Gregory 
and George W. Allen have gone to 
Washington, as has Assistant Attorney 
General Jewell P. Llgbtfoot, to prepare 
to argue the last mentioned ease, and 
will make the motions to advance in 
the canea juat appealed from Texaa. 
Attorney General Davidaon and First 
Assiatant Hawkina will leave Austih 
Tuesday for Waahingtdn to par(lcl|>ate 
in the aubmIsBioD of the anti-trust and 
other State rases t,o be submitted In 
April. . One of the State cases of Im
portance to l>e nubmitted ia (hat 
againut the Galveston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonio Railway Comiwny Involv
ing aome of taxes under the
lx>ve gn>sa tax receipts act, which 
levied 1 per cent on the groan earnings 
of the roads.

The Biiiireme court of the United 
Staten will have two monster fines to 
consider, that of |29.(KKt.0«0 lm|Kis<-d 
on the Standard by Federal Judge lain-

DOINGS IN POUTICS
BAILEYITSB AND ANTI-BAILEr- 

ITES ARB GIRDING FOR A 
DEATH STRUGGLE.

W IU  CALL A MEETINIÌ
County Cemmittee Will Be Called to 

Meet to Arrango Far - 
Primary.

At the Bnlloy couventlon In Fort 
Worth Saturday, the following nomina
tions were made: '
Delegates at Large:

Hon. Joaeph W. Baney of C-ooke. 
Hon. M. M. Hrooka of Dallaa.
Hon. James L. Storey of Caldwell. 
Hon. A. J .'m ker of Tom Green. 

Alternates:
Hon. Ben F. lym'ney of Hunt.

'  Hsn. J. R. Kubens of Fayette.
Hon. J. R. Bowman 'of ^ tter.
Hon. C. I,. Hmrhfleld of Rusk. 

Presidential elerlors:
Hon. H. A. O'Neal of Casa.
Hon. Hampson Gary of Smith.

The Wichita Falla delrgales at Ih«» 
Bailey convention are unanimous Im 
allying (hat they never saw auch ■ 

. . . .  . . . niagnlllcent ovation given any mandia of Chicago and that of «>-**23,000
rendereil by the Travlk county Jury xhe local Hallcyliea are much enihiiie
which
case.

sat In the Walern Pierce OH

BANK OF COMMERCE OPEN.

e<l over the meeting and are firm In 
their belief that the junior senator will 
lie victorloua at the primary la May 
and will receive a magnificent vindi
cation. Rome of the more enthusUalle 
of the delegates declare that there 
were fully 25,000 men wearing Bailey 
liadges in Fort Worth Saturday. Oth- 
era place a more conservative ostlmate

Wm. RIdgsly, Former Comptroller of 
Currency, Is Now Presidont.

Rt Assoclstod Press.

ormTnlxid N sH oM rainVof C^mmew^ tondsnee"'^  “ * In
Ith William Rldgely, former comp-. ______

irt)Her of the currency aa president, • . .
»«■  reonened today • •■H Ballsylle»was reopened togay. | ,a i, d ty  Saturday a motion was

liassed authorising the president of the 
For a short time only we sie going organisation to appoint thrve vion nrea- 

to run pur album cabinets at |2.0d per |q(>nts In each voting proeinct In the 
(loten. Have yonr chlldran’s plcturra county. The anil-Bnlleyltes will make 
taken while they are In health. H ^ - an’ effort to perfect a thortnigh organl- dlx Studio. 273fft . .n .— ------ . . .  wene»*satlon throughout (he county.

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  REWARD FOR

Chicago Grain Markd.
Wheal— Open High Close

May ................. 93<4 93% 92%
July nft% 88% 88%
September . . . .  

Corn—
85% 86 85%

May ................. 65% 65% 65%
July ................. 63% 63% 63%
September ___

Oata—
62% <3% 63%

May................... 53% 63% 53%
July ................. 47 47% 47%
September ___ 37% 38% 36

Kanena City Grain MarkeL
Wheat— Open High Close

klay ................. 89% 89% 69%
July ................. 82 82 62
September . . . . 79% 80 80

Corn—
May ................. 69 li ’ 69% 69*4
July .................. 68% 68% u %
Sedrmher. . . . . 57% 67% 67%

Onta—
May ................. 50 50 5 0 "
July ............... .... . « • . • A • •
September . . . . • • . « • • • • . . •

Local Grain MarkoL
The Wichita Mill to paying $1.00 per

bushel for No. 2 wheat; 60 cents per 
bushi for shelled corn and 56 cents per 
bushel for ear corn.

C. C. Huff, chairman of tha WIehttn 
County Democratic Commltlee, an
nounces that be will isnue a call this

WOULD OE ASSASSIN
I primary will be dlocnssed and also the

---------  I proposition to hold n primary for (be
. _  - -  aeleclion of county officern. Thin calf

8y Aasoclatod PrnsA  ̂ nrlll be loaned aame Unto during HmsTellurlde, Colo., Mar. ..0. Rewards |hk |̂. p̂ ,.| week
offere«! for the capture of the person or. '
lieroona who dynamited General W elltj u /« .« . wi—.  . ■ •’
on Saturday In an effort to kill hlm.| ^ Warm Time at Lwfkin. 
aggregate 110,000. Sheriff Fltspslrlck Lufkin. Tex., Mnr. 29—That Usre^ 
said today that sufficient evidence to »re to be soma warm doings la thin 
warrant arrests had not yet been ob- mty next Saturday Is evidenced by the 
tnlnM. General Wells U suffering « r t  that the anti Bailey crowd here 1» 
greatly from the shock and haa joined doing everything possible to gst n well- 
his family at Colorado Bpringa for a known orator la Liifkla to aspottoe-

' their canse on the day Beanlor Bnllejr 
Is to open his campaign here, and It Is 
understood that Martin Dies of Brau- 
mont has alrssdy socepted an Intrttn- 
tlon to come.

rest.
The Case ot Marry Orchard

Bpscisi to tas Times.
Spokane. Wash., Mar. SO.—’ If mur-

der U punlahnble by death under thsl The clllxens responded promptly to  
Uwa of Idaho, then Harry Orchard. • donations for a bsrbeciM sad
who In his ghastly reclUl of Iruth*, dinner sod over |600 has been 
■hoWed himself to be the moot cold- «o *’®**>^° i*»e (leopie Bsfnr-
blooded. cruel, abandoned and ^  fu r n ls ^
ous wretch who ever bore the Image of of the l ^ t  and tbs tey la gotog
God. should suffer the extreme pmialty.l'o U  one Iwg to be l im b e r e d  la th» 
whatever may have been hta motive •»‘•‘ ory of ngbto for the safety of dem-

^**Jodge"oe<>rge W. Belt, formerly o fj ^ ’^'oot*» •**'y '^**" Senator Bnl- 
th* SookAM county •ODoriof oourt, wmild not for on# inlnnt*
thuH MprwMKl hlmnclf AOlntt ^**"'^*"*k****? #̂*̂ *?* ilnio wKb
Wood’s recommendation for mercy •'li’ J î
^saiog sentence on the confessed »»■ I î»*“ ’ •‘ » ‘' •«•‘»«I by s v ^ b o d y
M stn of former Gov. Frank tiî* “  **?*'adding- I • friends, them will bs spankars for

"I am unable to see that Orchard Is *ïl*_.***
entitled to any particular credit for ****J?*®̂ *̂̂ “ , "o™* durtog

He bad been revel- There will be excursion rnlen

TO SFEAK WITH BRYAN.

Oklahoma Govsrnor Lsaves For BL 
Jossph and Oss Melnss.

Speclnl to tha ’Hmes.
- Guthrie, OK-. Mdr. 3«.—Gov, Haskell 
left today for St. Joseph to speak be
fore the Monroe Democratic club on 
Tuesday. Wednesday he will speak at 
Des Moines, Iowa, Rith Bryan and will 
return gnturdny.

CAMPAIoiTwiLr
OPEN AT LUFKIN

BpecUl to tbn 111000.
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. 80.—Senator 

J. W. Bailey Is still In Fort Worth, con
ferring with his supportorS on plans 
for a SUto campnlgs, which bn-will 
opan on April ith at Lnfkla, His 
a s k in g  Itinerary will be completod 
tonight, when Senator Bailey will rn- 
tnni.to GainesvUle for a brief rest

on all roads entering Lufkin for tbn oc- 
cnsloB.

Everything else asema forgoitea ia

(ailing the truth.
Ing In crime for years, leaving a bloody 
trail behind him, and when at tost the 
tow told hold of him It was but natural
that be should belleva the State bad _ —
evidence against him which he eould|tbe Bailey coDtravaray, and for tli* 
not aaenpe and. besidea. It to claimed .time laterent In the d ty  etocUoa negf 
that before'be confessed he was led to month baa been relegntod to tbn rank, 
believe that the men who had employ^ However, the candidates for the office* 
ed him for hla bloody work had abAn-|of mayor and Ua collector a«« dotog 
doned him to his fate. I have pity and soma quiet campaigning and tbn d o e  
■ympniby for the man who. In the bent lag week of the canvass glvas promise 
of passion, kills another, but the hlrad.of becoming spirited.
Bsaaaain is beyond (be pale ̂  human I - .....
compnMlon. No mnn'n Hfe Ts safe aol The candldlten for the county office» 
long ns there are men In the world fpf which (here are coRluato Wi '

By Ricbellen. The asont contpleto _______ __________ _
ltna ot high grade pure (ood prodnets >!-])• seontor appsarn woa» and tirnd 
oathnmarksL ^  ..w.» hy the afforto of the tost law dalrt, hat

HtBVATHAN A BLAND. | in ia gsad splrtto.

rho will kill for a fea.’

Hardasty-HuteKcrafL 
Mias Dora HatobcTrat and Roy Har

desty* were united in nutirtogn gt the 
Tenth Street Methodist parsonage at 
10:30 o’clock Saturday nighL Tbn 
wedding wan a vary quiet affair, only a 
few of the friends of tbs oouple tours- 
Ing of their mnrrtaaa antll Sunday 
morning. ,

Both the bride and grooaa are wall 
known and popntor young paopto and 
hava many frtonda who estoad eoa-

tbe anggeatiOB o f  a prtaififfc jpovldw r 
It to called at an early dato. Vhay nrw 
anxlooe to bava the contest' dad dadi 
anriy. ao that they will know wha< 08»- 
rangemeato to mnka tor the futura-

IN JAIL TWO YEARS. ,

Qcv.' Haolwfl FnrdCM Mail Whe Won 
•eotonend far Only Ons Vaar. 

Spadai to tha TtaMOi 
Onthrie. Ok., ktor. M.—Ootr. Hnahall 

.today grnntod a pordoa to Lnrrp 
Ijtoady, oonrictod la 19H of a aiarffsr-

gratototlohn. loon aanauR la OktohoaM coaaty
Thay will awka tkdr boato la thta.Matoaeod to oaa yaar’a laiprtaoaa 

dty for tha praaaaL I Ha haa basa to tha Ofctohoaaa aoaaty
—  ■■ ■ II . I I I .  itali two Tuan

Í

Mra Carr
jail two yaara thrnash tha tailafa 1»

at ’ lajaatlr | coasaitt hha to tha paaltsatinry,



• -. •. • ;i
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IN SCHLOSS FINE CLOTHES FOR MENr

EVERYTHING NEW FOR SPRING

V:

1 Here nre aonie swell new clothe^ for Spring; different from the ordinary; rijcht up-to- 
the-minute in style;—just the things a young feUow wants, to be well dressed. Pash- 
ions have changed this year. The suit you had last season won’ t do. You’ ll have to 
have a new Spring Suit very soon, even if not now,—so why not come in today and 
look over our new g<M>ds. anyway, while you can get your choice of the best and have 
the pleasure of wearing it the whole season? Out lines nre complete now; see them be
fore the best things are taken. Come now!
1 Among our best suits is a splendid collection from Schloss Bros. &. Co., the great 
Master-Tailors of Baltimore and New York. We were fortunate in buying early and so 
have l>een able to secpre the very besLof this maker’s stock.

The **ADON!S** For Young Mon
^ Two of these swell Schloss models are shown here—or rather two slightly different 
suits of the mo<lel—the famous "Adonis.”  This is the Schloss specialty foryoung men, 
a class of garments entirely different from the ordinary ready-for-wear clothes and es
pecially tlesigned to give that snappy up-to-date appearance so much desired. These 
suits come in t>oth single and double breasted shapes and all possible combinations of 
g(KMl cloth, color, shade and pattern. Pull of little distinguishing marks of good taste 
arnTgood fashion that you could mît duplicate at a tailor’ s for twice the price. Our 
special offer > ‘ .

SIS.OO to S3 S.OO
9 Besides the "Adonis” —a model, Sy thh way, that has made a great hit among the 
colleges there nre the ' ‘Royal,”  "lm|H‘rial,”  Baltimore and many other new models, 
some of them <|iiiet and conservative, others more extreme. While we make a si>ecial 
effort to pnivide the very latest things for Young Men, we by no means forget the needs 
of the older ones, or those who nre less particular alxiut lending the fashion than of hav
ing well-made, well fitting, lieconiing patterns. We con provide for the needs of every 
man, no matter what his taste, size, proportions, or pocket-book. Come and see for 
vourselt.

Hssdqumrters for Smmi^ Spring Furnishings.

Collier Si. Hendricks
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmßmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmimmmmmtmmimmimmmmmmmmmmm
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Coker's

Tsisphont 533

Prompt Delivery
best pisce to buy groceries 

We wslt on you courteously and 
quickly.

THIS STORE IS NEW.

Laboring men and farmers—Let 
me save you money. ~

"C” ME

C  R. C O K E R ,
Next door to Majestic thaatra.

The old
Reliable
Tailor

tias opened his tailor shop in tha 
rooms upstairs over Titllts’ paint shop 
and solleiu your oraers. If you Ilka 
to ba draasy, then harejilm maka you 
s  suit All work guarantsad.
Call and aaa my /naw Spring Samplaa.

Caasnlag and Repairing a Spadalty
SuHs prrstsd white yon wait

you will always be. You just won't be 
a coward. I know. You must write 
more often, please, and dear, when you 
read my letters, if'you think I am un
reasonable. please do not mind It, but 
do think I am about crazy with grief 
and that I don't know Just what to do.'*

In-her next letter she told of receiv
ing a letter from a girl friend. "This 
glrF wrote me;" she said, "that you 
seemed to he having an awfully good 
time, and she guessed that my coming 
home had done you good, as you had 
not - semed so cheerful in weeks. 1 
should have known. Chester, that you 
did not care for me. But somehow I 
have trusted you more, than anyone 
else. Perhaps you don't, think or you 
can't help making me grieve, £ut 1 
»•Ish things .were jdlfferent- Yoti may 
say .vou wish you do, too. but yon can't 
|K>ssibly wish so more than I. 1 have 
l>een very brave since 1 cim e home, 
hut tonight I aih very discouraged. 
Chester, if I could only die. 1 know 
how you feel about this affair, and I 
wish for youj sake that you need not 
l>e troubled. If I die I hope you can 
then be happy.”

The coolness of Glllettet replies to 
the girl's fervent pleadings caused her 
to say in her next letter:

"I was glad to hear from you and 
surprised as well. I thought you would 
rather have my letters affectionate, but 
.vours was so business-like that 1 have 
come to the conclusion that you- wish 
mine to be that way. I may tell you, 
though, that I am not a buainesa wo
man and so presume that these letters 
will not satisfy you any more than the 
others did. I think, pardon me. that I 
onderstand my position and think it is 
rather unnecessary for you tp be','so 
frightfully frank in making me see it.
I can see mV'"position as keen as any
one, I think. You say you -were sur- 
prlsed,.but you thought I would be dis
couraged. I don’t see why I should not 
be discouraged. 'What words have I 
had from you since I came home to en
courage me?”

Then further along in the same let
ter the girl's spirit of self-sacrifice as
serted itself and she wrote;

"Chester, 1 don’t suppose yon-will 
ever know how I regret being all this 
trouble to yon. I know you hate me 
and I can’t blame yon one. bit. Of 
course. It’s worse for me than for yon, 
but the world and you, too, may think 
I am the one to blntne, liut somehow I 
can’t. Just-simply can’t, think that I 
am, Chester.

” My little sister came up Just a min
ute ago with her hands full of daises 
and asked me if I didn't want my for
tune told. I told her I guessed it was 
pretty weU told now."

Plans wbre arranged by letter for a 
meeting at DeRuyter and Olllette se
cured leave of absence from the fac
tory. He arrived at DeRuyter on the 
evening of July 8th and registered at a 
hotel as Chaijee Oeorge. T^e next 
Grace Brown left South Otselic, osten
sibly for Cortland, but chang^ cars 
for "Utica at DeRu;fter, where she was

.< I

Every Farmer
•An well’ns every business mnn should have a 
bank account. ... :
WHY?

Because
Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere 
else.
PayinR your bills by check is the simplest and 
most convenient method.
Your check becomes a voucher tor the debt paid. 
It (fives you a better standing with the business 
men.
Money in the^tonk strentfthens your credit,
A bank account teaches,, helps and encotjraKes 
vou to save.
This bank does all the book-keeping.
Your tmnk book is a record of ■your business.
To those desiring Bankin(f connections with an 
Old Established Bank, we extend our services.

The First 
National Bank

U. S. DEPOSITORY,
W ic h it a  F a l l s . T e x a s .

-  - M
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

I offer
I am now open for business, and invite you to 

visit my store, and inspect the wonderful array of bar
gains I will bo offering for you to select from, 
for your selection a stooK of

Shoes,Clothing,Underwear.Lace, Embroidery and Ribbons,Men’s and Boy’s Dress Shirts,
Men’s and Boys’ Ha^s, ^

- 6,000 00 Dry Goods and Noti*bns.
f - .1 - ^On Thursday 26th, I will put on sale more than 

a THOUSAND, REMNANTS ranging in value from 2)^c to $1.25 
per yard. This stuff- will be sold at about half the original price in „order to clean up the stock and get rid of odds and ends. This lot remnants will include goods from practically every department in the house, and will be rich in opportunities for supplying ypurself'with needed and seasonable goods at-about half what you will* 
have to pay,, if you lot this ohanoe pass.The dates -of other-sales to, follow will be an- 
nounoed later. / '] ,,-s. Y. PEROUSoH.

$3,600. 003.000. 00 
800.00

1 . 0 0 0 .  0 0600.00
2 , 0 0 0  00

00

ratTMaS tM r  iemrmmr to Big 
Mooa*. wbar* GOlatto ragtoUred at tka 
daginora aa Chariaa draham. Albaur. 
aad oa tlia Mxt Itea on Um  reglatar 
wrota tka glri’t  eorraet aanta aad ad- 
drata. QUIatta laqalrad for good plaaaa 
to taka ptcturea aad aaovrlac a boat, 
rowad-awar orar tha blaa aratara of 
tha laka. Oitlatta earriad a amall avtt 
oaaa, caaiara and taanls raeqaat. Tba 
girl'a haggaga had baae ehaekad to OH 
Vorga aad aba loft aoma of bar arrapa 
aad bat at tba botal.

Lata that algbt OlHatta appaarad at 
tba Arrowhaad on Bagla Bay. tarataa 
Btlao from Btg Mooaa. Ha had araikad 
through tba arooda. carrying tba ault 
caaa and eamara, bat tba teania rae
qaat waa miaalng. Hla clothing and 
Uaggaga wara dry. Tba naxt day ha 
arant on an excaroion with tha young 
women from Cortland, whom ha had 
promlaad to meat.

Ahum waa fait In Big Mooaa ovar tba 
fallara of Glllatta to raturn with tha 
boat ha had r*atad and aaarch waa 
made tha naxt day. The boat waa 
found floating bottom up near tba 
ahora In a aacladad part of tba laka, 
and a woman’a wrap apraad ovar tba 
bottom. Tba laka araa dragged- and 
tba body of Oraca Brown waa found 
about SCK) feat from the añora. Glllatta 
anboaquantly waa arraatad at Bagla 
Boy on July 14th.

Tha trial bagan at Harklmar at a 
apaelal tarm of tha auprama court on 
Novambar 12th, IHM and on Daeambar 
Ktb Glllatta waa found guilty of mardar 
in. tba first dagraa and aantenoad to 
death. Tha proaacutlon praaantad a 
chain of erldenca which the dafanaa 
waa unabla to break down. Glllatta, 
who teatlfiad, denied none of tba avl- 
danoa except tha actual killing of the 
girl. Ha said aba had urged him to 
marry her, bat that ha was not In a 
poaltlon to do BO at that tloM as ha 
bad but scant means and bis marriage 
would mean tha loos of .bin poaltlon In 
tba fbctory. Ha said tba girl aroaa In 
the boat, declaring that aha would and 
tba nuttar then and tbara, and leaped 
overboard. The boat waa overturaad. 
ho elalmad, and althoogh ha made ef
forts to aava tha girl from drowning ha 
was unabla to do oo. Tha andonea 
showed that the aratar waa but a faw 
foot deep. Upon hla fallara to raaena 
tba girl ha aatd ha had waded ashore. 
Ha.axplalnad tha condition of his bag- 

pa by aaylng that ha had left H on 
tba hank, where they had partaken of 

■a light laaehaon. Tha tannin me- 
qnat. with which tha proaacutlon claim
ed hie dealt tha girl's death blow, was 
found hidden In tha woods after waaka 
of aaarch.

Tha axacutloa of tha death penalty 
was atayed by an appeal to. tha court 
o f appeals on January 19th. Ifi07, aad 
cm January Sth last, tha case was ar
gued. Tha court affirmed the judg
ment of convletkm and fixed tba weak 
baglaning March 30th for carrytng out 
tha death aantanca. i

Otltatta'a mother vlaitad Albany and 
pleaded with Governor Hughes to oam- 
mute tha death aantanca to Ufa Imprta- 
onmant, but jha governor declinad to 
Intarfara. |

F E R tiU Z E lil
Wa have on hand a email quantity of Cotton Seed Meal Sweepings, 
one of tha bast Fartlllxers known tor farms, gardens, and sll kinds 
of crops which we will nail at a low price. We guarantee this 
Medi to contain not leas than.s per cent ammonia. Don’t miss this 
opportunity. Try It once and you will want some every aprinf. ' '  .

TELERMOItE O ff WRITE UE

WHCHITÀ COTTON OIL CO.

joined by Otllette. On the journey to 
Utlcn, Gillette did not share tba seat 
with "Billy.”  bat chatted wHh other 
girls on tha train and made an appoint- 
ment to meat them later In tha weak at 
Ihgla Bay. At Utica Gillette ragiaterad 
Grace Brown and himself as Charles 
Gordem anil wife. New York. llMy left 
the next morning. Gillette did not pay 
his biU, but directed that some laun
dry. which be had left behind be dent 
by express to Bagla Bay..

Tha couple went to 'Cnppar lAka. 
ra^steriag at a boarding bonaa there 
as Charles George and wife. New York. 
While at Tapper Laka. Glllatta Inqlur- 
ed for a qnlat lake gad Oraca Brown 
threw harsalf Into the-arms of a saald 
who had brought her a glass of water 
bmd bnrst Into tears.

On tha morning, of Jnly Uth tba*

Leads its 
L in e !

A  ppotntmaols aUmoUTd, • 
/ A  taaUnmnt nani,

K atp'ng and sorvlnf tba beai 
things lo  ani ’

Sanaon’ s fraah vlands, aookad 
in righi way, ... '

M aals most anjoyabla barn 
avory day.

In bara Is tha plaoa for d short 
ordar niaa,

*ff^x>thaonw aad wholeaoms, .»t 
1  popular prtoa.Hall for tha ladlaa. un apart- 

maat oaiaot,

Snnday dlnnars a spacialty, 
aarvioa oorract.

iato SmlUts, It la striotly 
V e  flrst rata,

A modem dlalng plana, righi 
up to data.

f ^ l l o w  tha orowd wbiah nomea 
r  avary day.
C a jo y  finast food al Smltba 
JCa New Cafa.

’ A . K , m m iTH ,
PROPRIBTOR.

Collier A Hendricks exclusiva 
agents for Buster Brown and Buddy
'Tuckar fine clotbaa.. 26<Mf

Wa will appreciate your'buainesa^ 
Try na during April. Nutt, Stevens 4h 
Hardeman, ^ o n e  232. 274-2Í

Brown A  
Crmnmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MAICRIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T B O U B L B  
T O  r U B M i O H  
B O T t m A T B O ,

PHON£46a  4B1AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITAFALLSrTEX.

Brown A  
Cranm er

Q u ic k  M e2d Stoves
A stove that is always readyl
A stove that makes no smoke, smell or 

ashes.
A safe stove! an economic stoves! a-t 

cloan stove!
A stove that requires no skill to operate!
A stove that has revolutionized **cook- 

ing/'and has transformed the drudg
ery of the kitchen work Intoa pleas
ant pastime.

A QUICK MEAL Stove
will do any and all work that can ba dona on a wood or coal, only with
Uha 4ifiartnca that the "Quick Moal" does it quicker, cheaper and in a 
more ogrcealile and reliable w ^ . A fun Unc of Qukk Meals on axbl- 
Mtioa at KERR & IIURSH'B Hardware Store. Refrigerators, Prtas-
era; everything in aesaonahle goods at j-1-

KERR & HURSHa t
Tk« Ma je s tic  range  p«opU

JOfiKPH A. KKMP. Praaitfant 
A. NKWBV« Vlaa ProaMant.,

P. P. LANOPOfID, Caahlar. *
W. L. BOBtRTfiGN, AasTI CaabiOi

City National Bank
M i l l «CAPITAL s 8 s $ 7SJ 

Surplm and UBttfvidml Profits * 140,000JN)
We offer k> tba bnalnaaa public the oarvteaa o f n rallnbla sod eun- 
aarvntiva bnuklag InolltnUos, that ia'at nil ttmao pmpnmd to gimnt 
nay f n m  eonalataot hlcb sound banking. Cull and tea ua.

WICHITA PAU.«^ TKXAfi.
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IVichita Daily Times
rwbl>al««a Daily Ixiapt tuntfay.

—By—
Tha TImat Publlahln* Company. 

(Primera and Publlahara)

PublUbed at
TIrrea »ulldlnQ, Indiana Avenue.

The Tnjoa can ne found on taie at 
Ralph Darntira. 704 .Ohio avenue.

Bd Howard.............Ooneral Manager
R. D. Donnell....................City Bdltor.

Wichita Falla. Texaa, March 30th, 1908.

an n ou n cem en ts . '

For County Tux Aasrasor:
W. J. Bl’ LLOCK.

For Dlatrlct and County Clert 
W, A. KEID.

For County Judge:
M. F. YE.XGEH.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. M DAVIS.
J. \V. WALKUP.

For County Treaeurer:
TOM W. McHAM.

For Repreaentatlve 105*h Dlatrlct,.
Q. E. HAMILTON of Chlldreaa.

Of the antl-Balley m eetlu on Saturday 
evealnc. and Ita eatlmata of the aiae of 
the crowda In attendance on both oo- 
caalona can be relied upon. There la 
no uae to Indulge In mlarepreaenta- 
tlon. and newapapera that do that kind 
of bnalneaa will find out noon enough 
that the people will dlacredlt their 
newc''reporta of political gatherlnga In 
the aame proportion that the paper 
haa mlarepreaented gatherlnga In their 
own towna. of which they had knowl- 
e<lKe. and i»erhapa were parllclpanla.

The deraonatrntlon last Saturday ev
ening made by 10.000 unemployed peo
ple In the city pf New York glvea one 
an Idea of how conditions are In the 
great labor centera. „ Aa in Chicago 
and other large cities, the unskilled 
laborers are mostly foreigners and are 
|iermltte<l to earn, when regularly em- 
ploved, Just a sufficient amount to keep 
soul and body together. When a panic 
cornea on, or for other reasons, the 
concerns close down the men. wo
men and children are thrown out of 
employment. They soon si>end what 
little they have managed to save and 
then starvation stares them In the 
face, ts It any wonder that they grow 
des|>erate under such circumstances 
anil rally together under the re<l flag 
of anarchy? And who Is responsible 
for this condition of affairs? When 
laws are enacted that will forbid the 
lmi>ortatlon of pauper labor, a blow 
will be dealt anarchy that will stamp 
It out.

YOUR m

The fact that a newspaper happens 
to be for or against Senator Bailey 
abould not be taken as an evidence 

'that Its news reports of the various po
litical gatherings held over the State 
are colored to suit the editorial col
umns. But that Is the way some news- 
fiapers are now being conducle<l. As 
nn instance, the Fort Worth Record, 
Bailey organ, says that 10,000 dele
gates attended the Bailey rally at Fort 
Worth Saturday The Telegram and 
Dallas News, both antl-Balley, gave the 
number Including delegates and visit
ors at between 3.500 to 6.000. One 
Bailey organ says that 400 attended 
the rally fromDenton, while the Den- 

■ too Record-Chronicle says that only 
'seventy tickets were sold from that 
place for the big blow-out. A special 
to the Gainesville Messenger from Fort 
Worth «ave the number of those In 
attendance upon the Bailey rally at 

' 25,000. The fact that the building in 
which the convention was held has a 
seating capacity of less than 8.00 peo
ple, and the further fact that photo
graphs taken of the crowd just as Sen
ator Bailey stepi>ed to the ironi of the 
platform to deliver his address show 
that a few hundred more could have 
managed to get seats in the rear of the 
building is sufficient evideace lo  prove 
conclusively that the reports as to the 
alse of the crowd has been consider
ably magnified by some papers and re
duced by others. The Fort Worth Rec
ord. In giving an account of the antl- 
Balley meeting held in this dity Sat
urday evenli|^ said that only about 
seventy-five were In attendance, when, 
as a matter of fact, the room was filled 
to the overflowing point, and It was 
necessary to have the apeakers deliver 
their addresses, on the outside of the 
building in order that those «'ho wish
ed to hear might have a better oppor
tunity of doing so. The Times gaVe a 
correct report of the Bailey meet lag 
held at the Chamber of Commerce on 
Thursday evening of last week, and

When It comes to your home, here 
are a fe«’ things that we can sell you; 
Furniture of all grades, qiieensware, 
enameled and tin cooking utenaila, 
stoves, mattresses, comforts, pillows, 
Iron beds, floor coverings of all kinds, 
lace curtains, window shades, sewing 
machines, needles and shuttles for ev
ery machine made, Itaby buggies, go- 
carts, In fact you do not have to leave 
our store lo gel anything yon want. 
Do a general undertaking business. 
North Texas Furniture and Coffin Com
pany. 2T3-tf

Good goods, good service and reason
able prices. Your trade will be appre
ciated. Try us a month.

TREVATHAN BLAND

Dili yoii ever see oi^ use a , Sloen 
oven? If not, call and we will show It 
to you with pleasure. North Texaa 
Furniture and C9ffln Co. 273-tf

Blue Flame Perfection oil stoyea are 
safest. Maxwell's Hardware. 266-tf

New program. Majestic tonight.

Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estimates made free. A11 
kinda o f Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipee and the Roberts 
natural stone germ proof Fil
ters. Located at city hall 

building 'Phone 906.

W1GHITII PLUMBING CO.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R o o f^ , Skylights^ Ventilators, Clut
tering and frst class Tin W ork.

------  R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  ------

Phone 371 BURGESS & CO.
IMPIMMPM

W an Paper, Picture Frames and WindiJw' Glass I!

. W E ID M A N  B R O S ^
Agents, Shcrwin-W ini«m« Paim.

Next door to Postoiffice, W IC H ITA  FA LLS, T E X A s!

Automobile Gai’age and 'Suppfies
RlmohlnmiS2.SO Pmr Hour.

-Phono 232=

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

Fo r Just a Minute^ Pleasol

W e  wish to talk to you in regard to your hosiery, o f which w e have the best 
on earth for M AN , W O M A N  or CHIL£>. W e  have been informed that it is 
customary for a great many o f our friends and customers to order their Hosiery 
from the W IN O N A  M ILLS. Now w e want to ask you frankly, do you think 
this right, when you can buy them from your home market just as good 
as theirs is made, and buy the same class hose at home for a great deal 
less money. N O W  W E  A i ^  AG EN TS FO R T H E

Cadet Hose for Man, W oman and Child.
Black Cat Hose for Man, W oman and Child. 
Dixie Hose for Man, W oman and Child.
THE CELEBRUTED 'MU HOST FOR NUN, WOMAN OR GHILO.
y'

and w e don’t know o f any better hose tnade in America. W e  have the
Cadet Hoso for M on, Womon and Children a t 2Se p o r pair

that we guarantee to wear and give you satisfaction or give you a new pair.

A n d  also the Blaok C a t Hoso for M on, Womon and  
Children a t 2Se, 3Se, SOe and 6Ge

that has a guarantee ticket on every pair and if ix>t satisfactory return to us 
and w e will surely make them good, as the factory makes them good to us. 
W hat more can you ask? Then you are keeping the money at home and help 
build up the town. Now lets change our way o f doing; turn over a new leaf, 
buy your goods at home, patronixr home industry arxl home merchants, aixl 
all pull together and make W ichita Falls the greatest d ty  in W est Texas. 
And if you wish finer Hose we have the

Grand O n yx  Lino from S 2 .0 0  to SS.OO p or pair,
I

W e kindly ask you to call and let us show you the grand assortment w e have.

—  - ......................................... .  ̂ i ~ ' i -  .

- V E R Y  T R U L Y , . ^

Rock & Duke
MMMMMMWÜ

BIG CARS  
FURNITURE

Just Received and must be sold at BARGAIN 
PRICES. Everything new, good and cheap.

o
:YOURS TO PLEASE:

JOB BARNETT
THE BIQ FURNITURE DEALER, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

/•I

T  M . S IM S
THE ONE CHAIR

B A R B E R ,
712 I NDI ANA AVE ’*

Appreciate yqur trade. Try him.

LOOK FOR

The SINGER Sign
CTTis Red S) '

When In need of ajS|b«lng Ma
chine or Supplies.

Needles for ALL MAKES of Sew
ing Machines.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED 
AND EXCHANGED.

w. A . Mc Cl e l l a n ,
Salesman and Collector. Third 

Door South of Poctoffice.

■-J.

WILL DO YOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
To suit you; and can fire  you

A HOT OR COLD BATH

Hair cutting ........... tSd
81>*xe ............................................... ’. . l i e
Sikampoo .................................. SSo
BAth ..................  t t «
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FINCKS
DETROIT
SPECIAL
0V E R A L 15,
J A C K E T S .

BELT
“ P A N T S  '

ip -»««• 1
< I

. 1.

Ja c k e t  Cut 
^ Ma d k  Km oM  OueKAu. Cut
Ev e k e t t  om  Am o s h ^a o  o e r t iM s

1 -R  Y  A  S U I T

E V E R Y  P A I R
G U A R A N T E E D  “ p „ f  Chech o k Co v e k t Matekial

Hk) m Ba c h  
N otice  A>i

F lN C K lS ‘ * D E T R O I T  S P E C I A L V Q a R M E N T S
B E S T  IN T H E  WORLD BECAUSE TH EY  WEAR LIKE A PIGS N O S E

FOR SALE BY P . H . PEM M iM Q TO M  C O ,

P. S.—**STAR BRAND** SHOES ARE BETTER

OUR SALE CLOSES 
Saturday Night

Only 2 days remain now in 
which to ' make your pur
chases; - _
It will be a long time before 
you’ll have an opportunity 
to buy goods at prices they 
are marked down for this 
sale.

Nutt, Stevens and 
Hardeman e e e dFWSHt

MISSES' IND CHILDREN’S MILUNERY 0PENIN6 SIT.
\

ñ sm M ÍÉ N B N m a m ta tstm a m m m a m m fm m sm B m m m

J. S, M a^dd Lumber Co.

B U O D IN G . M A T E R IA L
r%

L e t  u s  F i g u r e  o n  V o u r  B ill*

•TIM S H O P -

Pure Water
^Thete Daj» u an Itwn 

Worth Considering.

We furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on yonr roof 
until you place it to yonr 
lips pure and clear. >:

We Know How.

B e t t o r  S E E  U S  A b o u t  i t

:  WANT ADS. *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '  s e e e «
FOR RENT—PumIsbed room at 609 
Scott avenue. 2SS-tli
W*AN’TBD—Doardera at 1306 Uurnelt 
Sr__C. J. Aahton. 171-01
FDR RENT—Nicely fumlahed room. 
Apply to 706 l.ainar Ave. .  ̂373-31
W’ANTBIl—Two rooraa tor light houa«- 
keeping, by traveling man, wife and 
daughter. P. O. Box s r_____  273-it
KOUNO-t-A  back comb. Owner can 
have same by railing ai thia office and 
pkylng 26c for thia notice. 274-lt
FOR SAI.EI—Freah milk cow. Orade 
Jeraey, Price $46. W. W'. Brown, R. 
F. D. No. 3. 272-tf
FOR BALE!— Home-made bread, freah 
every day, at 707 l.«mar avenue. Phone 
619.' Mra. Ida Siiman. -• 274-31
FOR SALE—At a liargaln. two ancond- 
hand Remington typewrltera, Noa. 0 
and 7. Addreaa H. R. McDavid, Arch
er City, Texaa. 273-4t
FOR RENT—Nicely furnlabed room, 
aultable tor one or two gentlemen, 
clone In. Apply to W. M. Huey at the 
Timea office. i- 262-tf

W'e wlah to notif) our frienda and 
cuatomera that we are again agenta 
for the oldeat and beat binder on earth, 

Tha Deering Ideal,
and that all that are In need of repairs 
we would very much appreciate If you 
would hand ua a Hat of auch parta 
wanted, (hat we may be able to aocom- 
modate one and all.

’ JACKSON BROS. 
Underlakera and LIcenaed Bmitalmera.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
"  General CtNitrador 

WsDcs, Curbing, Steps, 

Floors,  Foundetiotis, 

Street Crossings, 
’PhoDe504.<>

VBUly Keys’ l 
W ood-Yard^.,

I On Lse’StresC
^ Esst Dsnvsr Depot

Cord wood,per cord.P.OO 
Store wood, “  "  , v 6.00
Split wood, •' ‘ ‘ . .SOO

Your Pstronsf# Solidtsd. 
Prompt Service Gusrsntseii

If you Intend changing grocers the 
coming month, give ua a trial. We can 
and will please you. Nutt, Sievenn A 
Hardeman. Phone 232. 274-2t

The ladies of the Christian church 
will give an Baiter Bazaar and Market 
on Saturda.v, April IHh In front of Mr. 
Jourdan's Furniture Store. 273-tf

Cook on an “ Ideal” gaa stove and use 
a “ Blisaard” refrigerator this summer 
and keep cool. All to be had at North 
Texas Furniture end Coffin Co. 273-tf

W’e will appreciate your biisiuess. 
Try us during April. Nntt, Stevens A 
Hardeman. Phone 232. V 274-2t

■ ■ -ill .
Our gas "Ideal” stoves range In price 

from $2.60 to $10.00. Call and aee 
them. North Texaa Fumitul■e^aod Cof
fin,Co. '  273-tf

,  ---
If yon Intend changing grooeta the 

coming month, gire ns a trial. W'e cao 
end will please you. Noti. Stevens A 
Hardeman... Phone 232. 274-21

.Onr'eoffees are nnllke others. Try 
them and ba eonvlnced. King A 
Whita. 262-U

Get yoai; « ife  a “Perfaetlon” pecan 
cracker from ’k lag A White. 212-tf

Just received a freah supply o f  Dun
ham’s oocoenut. J. U. bea Jr. 273-2t

The beet Ice cream in town.
271-tf wtf RALPH DARNELL. 

Extra tor #irti$ay,at Majeatie.

Professional ’ Ads
9UFF. BARWI8B A HUFF

ATfORiniTt«AT*LAW.
)FFioii—Room 18 i  IS Ksnp # 

Lssksr Blook also .rssr 
Pint Nstionsl Bank.

DR. J. VAN DIGRIFF,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

I^ocated at the O. K. Wagon Yard is 
Wichita Falla. Treats all diaeaeea cur
able on rows and boraea. Night ca l^  
Phone 610.

A. A. HUGHES,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms—City National Bank Building. 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

r . B. GREENW OOD,

ATTORNET-ATLAW.

Jooaty Attorney Wichita Ooasty aaS 
Notary Pahtle.

lEioa Ovar Farmara' Bank saS 
Trust Coapaay.

DR. BOGER,
I

DRNTIST.

Offloa In Kama A Laakar RulMlnii 
^aver Pestofflaa. Hours from S a. ML 

te It m. end from 1 g. m. to • g. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER.
- D E N T I B T -

toithw sst Cornar 7th strsal, 
Ohio Avsnus.

nORITA PALLS. T ^ A S ;

K . m . w i Q a m ,

VETERINIIRY SURREON
ELBCTRA, TRXAS. /

Phone Calls Sent to A. N. Richardson’« 
Drug Store, Elect ra, Texaa,

Will Be Received.

CHAS. S. HALE, M. D.

Practice Limited to Diesaaes of
EYE, BAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

- »
Office Hours—9 to 12 e. m. 1:30 to 

6:30 p. m.
Rooms No. 1 and 2 ever NutL Stevens 
' A Hardeman's Orocery Store,

727 Ohio avenue.

I. T. MONTGOMERY.
ATTORMRT* AT> LAW. 

OflSos—Ovor Fhrmers Btnk mm* 
TrustCompanr.

Y7ichiU F a ils . • • TwUM

N. HENDERSON,
Attorney a» Lem

.. OflIea, Keaip A Imelrer Bloefe.

ROBERTSON'S 

DRUG STORE

EVERYTHING  
IN D R U G S ,  
F I N E  P E R .  

F U M E S  A N D  
HNÇ STATION.

ROBERTSON'S
D R U G  S T O R E

- INDIANA AVENUE

a
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Preserved Fruits for very 
Special Occasions

Mo«t erery bouMkeeper figure« on putting up a certain 
amount of fancy preaerred fruit for apeclal occaalona when com- 
l*any come«.

It'« pretty hard to guage the amount that can be uaed to 
good advantage, and very fequently the aupply will run «hört un
expectedly or poaalbly for economical reason« none was put up 
at all.

The Helni Pickle and Preserve Company realised this con
dition and met It by putting up vartoua sited Jars of fancy pre
served fruits as nearly like the home preserved article as pos
sible, and they have succeeded In doing It at a cost that places 
these delicacies within the reach of all.

Preserved Cherries. 3-lb crocks, fl.OO.
Apple Butter. 3-lb crocks, 60c.
Strawberry Preserves, small tins, 30c.̂
Damson Plums, small tins. 30c.
Pineapple Preserves, smsll tins. 30c.

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Wichka Falla. Ta Phooa232.

■ ' ' -------------
Iflsntra Nass« Nalaa Nava

t^ r , omToC oar city butcbers, 
TklOfirsaaa ta gat a flagar cot 

‘ ay whila operating hla ana-

lac Company ot Wlch- 
_  i  tba eoastructloa of aa 
-aa Iba rlgbt of way of the 

forth and Denrar rallsray and 
aotM

and
abort of loe this sununar.

from tba praeant outlook of the spa- 
etoas banding.

The Waggoner Bank of Electra has 
mada all arraaganantaand all material 
la oa the ground to oommenco a fins 
twoatory brick block on the corner of 
Main street and Cleveland avenue. 
TlM first floor will contain the banking 
department, with a suite of directors’ 
oOtoss. also a suite of offices on the 
Main street side In the rear. 'The sec
ond floor will toVe a hall 2Sx4Z, which 
will be occupied by the K. of P., 1. O. 
O. F. and M. W. A., also two suites of 
offices.

D. T. Cross of Perris. Texas, spent 
several days at Electra In the Interest 
of a new cotton gin to be located here. 
He has made all plans to start about 
May 1st to build and equip a five-staad 
gin with sufficient room and power to 
handle more If necessary. We are 
very much gratified to know that he 
has decided to come here with the 
plant, aa be Is a man of business Integ
rity and In a position to carry out any 
undertaking that be starts. The in 
capacity of the present gin was a dally 
complaint during the past ginning sea 
son, but our farmers will have a guar
antee that such will not be the case 
the coming season, therefore we advise 
our farmers to make every effort to 
raise more cotton. . .

ODD THINOg IN A OAV'g NffWg.

Two sea lions for Wheeler Park. Ok
lahoma City, to coat $800. will be paid 
for by an Issue of post cards to be used 
by the town’s merchants.

A carpet presented sixty years ago 
to a couple In Dearborn. Mo., as a 
wedding gift Is still In use and Is in 
good condition.

A rooster, the property of William 
Spangler, of Red Lion. Pa., smashed 
two panes of thick glass in fighting bis 
reflection and nearly bled to death 
from ths wounds made by the glass.

Blodhounds trailing a thief near 
Ridgeway. Ohio, twenty miles, came 
to a sudden halt when they amelled the 
odor of cooking food in a restaurant.

rO -
Your Lot in Life

y

May be all thè mors pisaaant J  you 
wlll Investigata thè S-room house we 
bava for sale dose la to t one thousand 
dollars; 1300 cash and thè balance In 
easy monthly paymenta It wlll be, 
worth your wblle to pay ua a vtsit be- 
fore you bur. We can sell you a home 
ebeaper than you can buy thè lumber.

BEAN A  STONE.

Notice to Watsr Consumers.
The hours for using water for 

sprinkling and irrigation purposes are 
from g to fi a. m„ and from • to 9 p. 
m. Consumers not observing this or
der srtll be cut off from their water 
supply without notice. The hours to 
begin and stop the use ot water are 
indicated by signal whistles from the 
pumping station.

WATER and UOHT CO. 
271-tf Chas. A Malone, Mgr.

Wm, Cameron & Co.
D M len in LUMBER, LIME and CEMENT
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C. O. TEVISf Manager
WICHITAs PALLS. TEXAS

S
MOORE & RICHOLT

■ PEAIXRS IN . ^

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Don’t Close Your Building C on trkt
Von otir flEnree on both----- ,

C O M C R B Te  mnd L U R t a m
PHONE 233 Reed-Browh & C¿.

Hot and Cold Baths 
PoUte Attention. Compétent W’orkmen. 

Prompt Bervicb.

Williams  ̂Barbar Shop
■EN WILLIAMS, Próprfstor. '

THE LEADINQ SIX CHAIR SHOP IN, THE CITY
Wlchita Falla, Texas.Seventh Street.

If your lamp smokes It is plain that 
you are not getting Euplon oil. Ask 
your .merchant for Euplon and take 
nothing Vise. Ĵ. L. Mears, Agent W'a 
ters-PléCce Òli Co. 268-tf

Notice
I have at last found a refrigerator that 
Is perfectly sanitary. It is the moat 
perfect article of Its kind on the mar
ket. See It on sale at Job Barnett’s 
Furniture Store. 271-€t

The people of our city always want 
the best. 'That Is why they use Chase 
A Sanborn’s teas and coffees. J. L. 
I-ea Jr. 273-2t

Helnx's baked beans Ip 1-lb cans 
12t4c and 2-lb cans at 17^c. Try them 
J. 1* Lea Jr. 273 "

Guaranteed I-awn Hose at the rlidìt 
price. Maxwell's Hardwara 2<6-tf

Earmers Bank 
Trust Co. .

Capital $75,000

Yoa. are entitled to 
tbnolute safety and ef
ficient senrice in t h e 
transaction of v o u r 
bankinar business

NO BANK
can offer Kreatei safety 
or better • senrice than 
this bank.' Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receiwe our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

r A R M E R m  \ 
ÌAM K A  T R U 9 T  

C O m R A M Y
Wichita Palls, Taxas,

ANY

Can handle your business after a fiMhion, when 
times are good and nioney easy. W hen times 
are hard and m oney tight you fieel the need a 
business connection with a

Big, Strong and Re
liable Bank.

D o your banking businesss and make your credit 
good.with

OLD REUABLr
the oklest and best bank in Northwest Texas.

TH E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF W ICHITA FALLS

W E ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE
AND ROCK ISLAND
Farming Implements

And have a full su 
the best and most re

these goods. They arepply of
liable Implements manufactured 

and we invite you to call and inspect them Aa to
price and durability^ we guarantee satisfaction, 
also have a full line of • • • •

W e

BUILDERS HARDW ARE
Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Peifect H og W ire Fencing.

Heaters and Gx>k Stoves
You can find what yon want in this line of 'goods. 
W e have them in all sizes and' they are all reliable 
goods. . . . .  . . . f , .

Robertson - Russell
HARDW ARE CO.

718 INDIANA'AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
m m R a á m tm m m m m m m m m m m m tm m m m m m m m m m

w

use OUR KINIT

and your coal troublM will caaaa, for 
Uie coal we deal. In la alwaya of the 
hlgheet grade of eiiperior excelleiioe. 
It makes a clear, elaan Sre that can be 
properly regulated for all kinda ot 
cooking or heating, because It te. real 
coal, and not n compound ot poor ooal. 
dlit, duat. slate and alack.

J

WICHITA ICE COMPANY, 
Phone Ne. S W. W. Reberteofs Mir.

j.



Arrived !
A  COMPLETE UNE OF

Ladies/ Misses and 
Children’s Shoes

IN BLACK AND TANS
ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

W. E SKEEN

BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IMPLEMENTS
ONLY Lic e n s e d  e m -
BALMERS IN THE CITY

JA C K S O N  B R O S .
CoriMT Ohio AveniM and ^  Street 

WICHITA FAAXS, w x   ̂ TEXAS 

■ ■  U g

HAVE YOU INSURED
jFoar hoosehold sfoods, dwelHnjfs, etc. since conting to 
town? NO! Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yonrself when we will carry it for you at a low raté. 
Companies the best. Ring us up and our representatire 
will do the rest. : ! •••

ANDERSON. '*  PATTERSON
INSURANCE

R Ë À L E ST A tE  
PHONE NO. 87 ^

INVESTMENTS] 
SEVENTH ST.

cut glass beauty
Ih there anything more beaullfut 

than Cut OlaMH?
Nothing, if it la high grade.
Is there a notireatde difference 

between qualltleii?
Yea, almoet anyone can tell the 

genuine from the cheap pro
duct.

The real articles sparkle like 
diamonds. It sends out a my
riad of gleams of light con-

§  stantly, and is beautiful be- 
yoBd description.

ia it much la vogue for presentsf
Tea. at present it is much In fa

vor.
What atpre it able to asaert that 

It carries a better than aver
age display?

A. S. Fonville’a Jewelry Stof*.

A : Se Fpai^illey
Jswsisr and Optician.

K  M . W I N F B E T
^ D s a l s r  In

riRCARMS, BPORTmb GOODS, 
BICYCLCS AND SEWING MA
CHINE E U PPU E S-nN E  POCK
ET CUTLERY. .

Oswrs/ RtpiUHùg m SptdaHy
Agwals Kaotolb, bast BlSTSlsaasds '
IndiaiUiATe. Wichita Falls. T«x

When ygur lamp smokes kxA up 
and Me where yon buy your oU. Too 
are ndt getting Eaplotr. Call (or En- 
piOB and taka nothing said to be' as. 
good. J. L. IfMni, Agent Wstars- 
Pteras Oil Oo, n S«Mf

1.
•win's Premtna Isrd, hams SfM 

breaklaat bscoa. Bast'gsL K hig"* 
White., M t4f

No Naduetion at ChlldraM. 
ChtldroM Index.

While tho men in the Fort Worth 
Sad Denver ahops at Chlldresa have 
been pur on a flve-b<w schedule, no re
duction in the working force has been 
made and from what the Index ieama 
will not. All mechanics will remain 
here, as no shops In tho State are.run
ning on full time and the Denver'a 
shop in ChlldresB Is the only one that 
baa not been reduced in working force.

It is said that the company baa more 
work on hands now than during any 
time the paat two years and yet the 
men are working oa ahorter time. The 
shops will be a harvest for several 
nmntha after they are put on full run
ning time.

Judge Dycue Very Sick.
The many .fiie>nda of Judge F. K 

Dycua in this aectlon of country will 
be aorry to learn that he la lying at 
the point of death at hit home at Fort 
Worth. He la auffering with blood 
polaoning. and parties residing In this 
city have received Informatloa to the 
effect that hla physlclane entertain lit
tle or no hope for hla recovery,

Heins Baked Beans. Not equal to, 
but better. Full weight |>oUnd cans 
Two cans for t5c. Try them.

TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

County Court Jurors.
Tho following are the Jurora whose 

names have been drawn for the April 
term of the county court, which con
venes on April 6lh; M. J. Gardner, K. 
V. Frleberg, J. A. Foosb(<e, M. V. 
Curry, Ed. Gorallne, E.» W. Deason, J. 
F. Fore, F. R. Knauih, M. Dudsun, T. J. 
Waggoner, W. F. Vanhoser, and C. 
EX Davla.

A ntimher of alleged liquor law viola
tions. which were continued from the 
last term, will cóme up for trial dur
ing the coming term.

Arc you aatlafled with your grocer? 
If not, try ua a month and note the 
difference. Nutt, Stevena A Harde
man. Phone 232. 274-2t

The Bapltals held a Fifth Sunday 
meeting at Allendale yesterday. Rev. 
Perry iiarmeaon, the cowboy preacher, 
dellvcrnd the aermon and was heard by 
a large audience.

Are yoti aatlafled with your grocer? 
If net, try us a month and note the 
difference. Nutt, Stevena A Harde
man. Phone 2,32. 274-2t

From tha Coal FiaMo.
Sam Hardy, the coal expert at Bel

knap, was In towa iMt Tuesday. la 
apeaklag of tha new coal fleida. he aald
that he was then ia towa after lumber 
to bo uaed la the atnkiag of a abaft 
and that everything was being pnahed 
forward to be in shape to begin tho 
shipping otit of coal as aoon aa tho 
railroad reaches the place. Belknap, 
he blievea, will make a good town, aa 
there will be likely from 100 to 500 
men regularly employed. This, of 
oourae, will depend upon the demand 
for coat. IJke all others who have ex
amined the coal out there, Mr. Hardy 
aaya the quality la all right.—Graham 
Lmder.

Pure Fruit Jam. Made from fresh 
fruit, sugar and apple Juloe. It'a a 
winner. Try It. A quart glaaa Jar tor
♦0 centa. j

t r e v a Th a n  a  El a n d .

Have you traded with us since we 
moved Into onr new quarters? Try ua 
through April. We guaraatM satla- 
factlon. Morris A Fanis. S74-3t

**Th« Wichtta Falla Ranta**
1 be Wichita Falls A NonhwMtern Ry
................ System....................... , .

Tims Card Iftectiva January 12th. 
To Frederick. Doily, Leave

WichiU Falla................... 2 ¡46 p. m.
From Frederick, Daily, ar

riva Wichita Falla........... IL30 a. m.
New Tima Card for Wichita Falls and 

Seutham, Iffectlva Fab. 2ath.
{.eaves Wichita F a lls ........... 3:10 p.m.
Arrives South Junctlou.. . . .  .3:30 p. m.
Arrives latkeview .................S:i0p. m.
Arrives Archer C ity .............6:16 p.m.
Arrives Annarene .................6:66 p.m.
Arrlvei O Incy........................ 6:40 p. m.
Leaves OIney ........................ 7:30 a.m.
Arrives Annarene ................. 1:16a.m.
Arrives Archer C ity ...............1:66 a. m.
Arrives W ilson ....................... 9:40a.m.
Arrives Lakevlew..................10:30a.m.
Arrives South Junction.. . .  .10:40 a.m.
Arrives Wichita F k lla ........11:00a. ro.

C. L. FONTAINE. Q. P. A.

SUITS ORDCRCO TODAY OS- 
LIVCREO TOMORROW.

HOOPER
Merchant

Taflor
Goo<l Clothes ia the Mu
sician who opens the 
tloor to the social' world 
and to a large extent 
marks your standing in 
hiininess circles. LET-

H o o n m * m

BO tone you up that' 
your ap|»earance will 
no l o n g e r  handicap 
your chanceti f«»r suc
cess. A ta^ge line of

IMPORTED

SPimG FlIRICS
M M M H M P M

[ Q i : [O l

‘Q IV K  urn Y O U IT’

APRIL BUSINESS
W c w ill have fresh Vegetables 
several times a w eek from  
Southern Texas; also ' home 
grow n vegetables áre com ing in« 
Give .us your April business, w e 
can supply you. W e  carry a full 
line o f s t a ^  and fancy groceries 
besideour fruit and vegetableline.

E n v in  M c ln tire
roi USifß [OC
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PERSONAL MENTION
XOl

C. W. Ik'Kn made a bualneas trip to 
Petrolia thia afteruiwn.

J. U McCoiikey left thIa afternoon 
for Archer City on bualneaa.

Mra. W. K. KorKV and dauRhter, Eth
el, of Archer City, were vlaltora here 
yeaterday.

Attorney J. T. .MontRomer/ left this 
afternoon for Archer C!iJ on legal 
bualneaa.

Mra. J.'A. Flaher and baby daiiKhter 
of Blectra are the gueata of Mlaa Elaah 
Vanderallce. . . .

Marahal Qwlnn and family attended 
the Fifth Supday meeting at Allendale 
yeaterday. . „

Mr. and Mra Will Hample.of Dallaa 
are vlalting Mr. and Mra. V. B. Stamp- 
fll of thia city.

Marahall Barwlae of Elect ra la in 
the city, the gueat of hla alater, Mra. 
A H. Carrigan.

Judge A. H. Carrigan left for Archer 
City thia morning, where he will open 
the diatrict court.

M Staude. a popular hardware aalea- 
man out of Fort Worth, la In the city 
calling on hla trade.

Dr. J. F Reed la the lateat purchaaer 
of an automobile. Hla machine la ex- 
l>ected here within a few daya.

,Mra. Nat Smith of Rowe. Texaa. was 
In the city yeaterday en route tO Abi
lene to vlilt with relatlvea.

N. Hendcraon has returned from San 
Antonio and Seguln. Texaa. where he 
haa ai>ent the laat two weeka.

A. J. Weeth, a proaia*roua young 
farmer from Iowa Park, waa trauauct- 
Ing ualneaa In the city today.

E. .'I. tllllla. one of the leading cltl- 
rena of Iowa Park, waa looking after 
liiialneaa mattera here today.

J. T. Roberta, traveling freight agent 
for the M K and T.. went out to Pe- 
trolla thia aftemon on bualneaa.

A. R. Mantón, a prominent citlxen 
and cowman of Ryan, Oklahoma, waa 
tranaacllng bualneaa here tutlay.

W. P Morgan returne«! yeaterday 
from Stamford ¡mil Abilene, where he 
had been buvlng hblea for ahipment.

.lease Smith,-collector for the South- 
weatern Telephone Company of this 
flty, vlalttMl frienda in Nocona yeater
day.

Attorney .1. T. Montgomery will go 
to Archer ('Ity thia afternoon, where 
he la Interested In tome caaea In the 
diatrict court.

W. C. Brown, who la Interested In 
the oil buaineas at Petrolia. spent Sun
day with hla family In this city, re
taming to Petrolia this afternoon.

J. J. Cowden. of the Fort Worth and 
Denver at Henrietta, was In the city 
today en route to PiAtolia to visit hla 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. D.^Cowden.

T. H. Marberry, formerly cashier of 
the Farmers' and Merrhanta’ National 
Rank of Henrietta, but now a bnalneaa 
man of Corpus Chriatl. waa here today 
en route to Archer City on bualneaa.

Mr. Charles A. Tuttle and wife and 
Mrs. C. L. Kingston o f Fgirmont, North 
Dakota, and Mr. H. E. Crandle of St. 
Paul, Minnesota, who have been tour
ing In California, were In the city yes
terday, the guests of Col. A. F. Fas- 
sett.

E. M. Rodgers, manager for the 
Southwestem Telephone Company of 
this city, who haw>hfi£]LÍB--tMallaa un
der treatment Of-speclnllsls for hla 
eves, returned yeaterday and took 
charge of the company’s business this 
morning.

Mr. and Mra. Mont Hart of Archer 
City were in the city today on their re
turn from San Antonio and Weather
ford,'where they had been visiting rel
atives. They were accompanied home« 
by Mrs. C. C. Wall. Mra. Hart's slater, 
who will visit with them Indefinitely.

James McGrath, one of Wichita 
county’s successful farmers, who re
sides four miles southwest of this city, 
was In town today and reports crop 
prospects very flattering in bis nelgh- 
tmrhood. Mr. McGrath says that he 
has been farming In Texas fourteen 
vears and that this Is the first time he 
has been able to plant his com In 
March. He' has also a good stand of 
cotton that he planted early for an 
experiment that ts now looking nicely

 ̂ A New Oroctry Firm.
W. C. Sherrod Jr. and C. B. Toney 

have formed a-partnership for the pur
pose of engaglBR In a grocery business 
and have leased the lower floor of the 
Orth building on the east side of Ohio 
avenue, between Eighth and. Ninth 
streets as their place of business. The 
firm will be known as W. C. Sherrod 
Jr. A Co., and Mr. Toney will be man
ager. He desires the Times to say 
that he is now opening up his goods 
and will be ready for business Within 
the next three or four days.

The friends of Mra. H. B. Steams 
will regret to learn that she haa been 
stricken with paralysis and Is suffer
ing severely at her home, 401 Michtgin 
avenue. Her son, J. L. Steams, who 
Is an operator for the Frisco at Fort 
Worth, was at once notified and he ar
rived at his mother’a bedside last night.

We are prepared to handle your bus
iness. Try us through April. Morris 
A Farris 274-3t

Try tbs WIehIta Falls Laundry Co. 
Phone 933. Our work speaks for K- 
self. 260-301

Fresh vegetables arriving almost 
daily. Give s your orders. Morris A 
Farris. - ¿74-31

Our fountain
■ I,

Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

Watch This 
Space

for the NEW 
DRINKS •••

M A m A 6NERDRU6Go

A t This Particular Time, Sir 
Will this Fact Interest You?

D o U a r J o r jJ o U a r ^ ^

grigsj2«_£f2L22.J2î
yoiur clotheg k met on

s

you obtain, t; t; a

This is plain talk. 
W e believe in our 
clothes, and we have 
had them made for 
ns by ̂ tailors who, 

-we tell yon, are the 
the best in the busi
ness—rStein- Bloch— 
who have counted 
merit as their watch
word for 53 years. 
These clothes will 
fit you, and wear 
you, and give you 
style. They are 
master - made— pure 
w o 0 1 o n— properly. 
put together.

VVVbVsWVrb-M>

Walsh & .  
Qasbey

Agents for Danlap 
Hats

iO Z ro] [OE [OE

Keep us In mind fbr yottr April trade. 
W« can handle It to yoar astisfaction. 

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

OR. J. W. DuVAL,
Byt, Ear, Noaa ai^ Throat-^Xray and 

‘*B lubricity.
Wichita Fallb, • • Texas.

J. R  IV IE
C O N T l l i V C T O R  

' AND B U I L D E R

PHONE 136

Repidr Work and Bufldinf a 
Specialty

Wichita FslU. Tsxsa

\ ,

M A D E  
IN A

MINUTE
*5 SCON *5 TmC 

WATER B0lL'>

BISHOPS
CONVENIENT—because only bblllng wafer is required ta prepare Cdip ChocoTater-and It Is ready for drinking in 
a minute's time. , i ~ *

ECÓNOMICA1— because the chocolate, mllk and sugar for óne cup of Cup Chocoiate costa but 2f4c. The mllk aloné 
for chocolate made In the oíd way costa about 2Vhc. ♦ ■ t_

SAFE—because milk used In Cup ChocolstS is carefully slerlllied. and there Is nothing safer or more nourishing
than Bishop’s Cup Chocolate. 10c, 20c anil 30c packages.

O .W . B E A N  A. SÓH,
Q U A L IT Y  G R O C E R S

60B410 OHIO AVBNUE.
A

WICHITA WALLB. TBXAB.
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